
Montessori Peaks Academy

Job Description—Health Aide

(8/23/2021)

Reports to School Principal/Administrator

Job Summary:  Maintains the management of the school clinic and addresses the
health needs of students per MPA and District policies

Essential Duties and Responsibilities include the following.  Other duties may be
assigned.

- Administers care and monitor injured or ill students.

- Administer medications including Tylenol, within the guidelines of MPA and
Jeffco Policy.

- Maintains accurate and current student immunization records according to
Colorado Child Care laws and Jeffco guidelines.

- Communicates with parents regarding medications, injuries, immunization
status, and vision and hearing screening of students.

- Maintains the Clinic Log of student visitations to the clinic.

- Maintains and distributes the Student Health Action Plans as prepared by
the Nurse Consultant.

- Develops and distributes Significant Health Concerns list for teachers.

- Maintains orderly and updated student health folders within the clinic
confidential files.

- Organizes vision and hearing screening and re-screening for students.
Refers students for further testing as needed.



- Composes correspondence under the guidance of Children’s Hospital
Nurse Consultant which includes sending letters to parents to inform them of
required immunizations, letters regarding communicable illnesses, and articles
for the school newsletter.

- Prepares sixth grade student health records and medications for sixth grade
trips.

- Prepares medications for field trips.

- Prepares student health records for transitions.

- Follow COVID protocols, this may include checking emails on weekends.

Other responsibilities for MPA office:

- Assists the secretary with phone calls and absences.

- Helps cover lunch hours.

- Sorts and distributes mail.

- Coordinates Afterschool Enrichment building use.

- Coordinates fundraisers for 6th grade trip.

Education and Training:  High school diploma.  Medication delegation training as
directed from Nurse Consultant.

Experience:  Knowledge of basic healthcare and previous office work.

Skills, knowledge, and equipment:

Interpersonal, communication, and organizational skills; the ability to multitask; the
ability to work with students with varied health problems; operating knowledge and
experience with computers and general office equipment; operating knowledge of
various medical apparatus, i.e. epipens, nebulizers, diabetic equipment.

Certificates:  CPR and First Aid certification, Epipen certification.



Safety to self and others:  High exposure to disease from bodily fluids due to contact
with sick or injured students.

Work year:  Approximately 190 days including all student contact days and staff
in-service days.

Salary $20,000 - $25,000 based on experience plus benefits
Hours 35-40 hours per week


